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.S. . ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

jfipr Appellate Judge.

The Mountaineer is authorized
'to announce

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK,

of Paintsville, Johnson county,
,as a candidate for Judge of the

oiu;t of Appeals in this the 7th
Appellate District subject to the
action of tho Republican primary
yugust"3. 1912. This office has
never been held by a mountain
man. Montgomery county has
iheld this office for over forty-si- x

years. Judge Kirk is well qual-

ified to fill the place, having serv-

ed as Judge of tho 21th Judicial
District for two terms, being
.elected the last time without op-

position in tho primary or gener-
al election. Ho is a deserving
Republican, well qualified to fill

,the office, is a mountain man and
we ask that you give his candi
dacy due consideration.
The Piumauy is Saturday Aug

ust 3, 1912.'

JVVe are authorized to announce
FRANK BLAIR,

' xif Salyersville, as a candidate
for the Damnation for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party,

We are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, ns a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-
fin county, subject to tho action
of the Republican party.

'We are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

(of Salyersville as a candidate for
Ihe nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the

.action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
. J. PACE,

f Conley, as a candidate for the
office of SherifT of Magoffin coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
.Republican party.

Ve are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,'

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
'the pffipp pf Jnilor of Magoffin
.county, subject to jthc action of
,ihe Republican party.

ftYe arc' authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
jaction of the Republican partv.

We are authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

as a candidate for the office of
Judge. of Magoffin county," su-
bjects J'io action of the Repub-
lican ra ty.

For President.
'JjlEODORE ROOSEVELT,

'
,of New York.

EDITORIAL.
"Honesty is the brat policy"

in politics as well as business. '

OUR SHERIFF.
The following letter may be of

interest to our reader?.
Salyersville, Ky., Apr. 29, '11.

Mr. Asa BUir,
Lacy, Ky,

My dear sir:
I found things j s r.s

I told you I thought I wou d find
them. Your name was placed
on the delinquent list but was
checked back to us. Tho publi-

cation in the county newspaper
is an untrue one. I have just
examined the delinquent list and
your name appears with a check
at the end. Therefore I expect
you to send mo by return mail
$2.15, which includes penalty
and interest to this date. The
date when I cndoised the levy it
was made payable to the 30th
day of April, 1912. I will just
extend time until I hear your im
mediate reply.

Thanking you in advance, I am
You re truly,

Roiinivr Reed, S. M. C.
By FitED Reed, D. S.

Now let us get down to the
facts in the case and ascertain
whether the Mountaineer or Mr.
Reed is making "untrue" state
ments. Ihe Fifcal Court made
a contract with the Mountaineer
to publish this delinquent list be
cause it mut be published when
there is n ncw paper in the coun-
ty. Tho Fiscal Court had filrd
the delinquent list with the
County Court Clerk. Wo secur-
ed this copy from him and print-
ed it. The Court declined to ac-

cept the list from the Sheriff un
it si said Sheriff gave the county
ciedit for 37 namts. This the
Sheriff agreed to do. The delin-
quent list has over on') hundred
names checked According to
Judge Salyer's statement there
are 110 person's names on this
list whoso taxes could have easi-
ly been collected. Judge Salyer,
and fo far as we know, no other
man can tell winch 37 ot lnc?e

III other words the Sheriff!
t lament charges tho sheriff
vit' "7 names while the dclin-qu.- u

list gives fuid sheriff the
110 names, or as many as the
sheriff wants of tho 110. This is
a difference of .73 names which
is turned over to the
Judge Salyer slated Wednesday
that he could have had no way
of discovering this discrepency
of 73 names, which tit $1 50 each
amounts to $109.50, had it no'
been for tho county paper.

since uiese lacts navo come
to light the Fiscal Court decided
to have a now settlement 'with
the sheriff. So last Saturday the
Fiscal Court set aside the for-
mer settlement with the sheriff
fo far as tho delinquent list is
concerned. It is thought that
fully one half of the names turn-
ed in as "delinquent" should not
ba turned in as such and should
not be credited to the sheriff. If
this is the case then tho taxpay-
ers of Magoffin county shall save
over $400 histoid of $109.50 on
account of the Mountaineer.
. Now if the county can save
this much on this years delin-

quent list why does hot tho Fis-
cal Court have last year's delin
quent liat published? It is in
tho Clerk's office but wo venture
to guess that not onu man in fif-

ty knows who is on tho list. Is
it not duo the taxpayers to have
it published?

In conclusion we woud like to
sny that we have tried to state
the truth publicly and not in a
ptivate letter. Now if either of
the Messrs. Reeds, whoso names
upper to the above letter, cares
to tike exception we shall give
them one dollars worth of our
spaco to tell fie public whether
or not we have made truo state-
ments. We are ready to put our
record for truth against theirs.

Some of our taxpayers think it
(is due them to have Mr. Leo Pra-Ite- r,

n former deputy of Mr.
Rped's, go before the next grand
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Don't You Want
Trim, Aristocratic

Looking Foot?
Of course you do, and you may have it. You know, it is

all in the shoe you wear all you have got to do is get the
right kind of a shoe, and we believe we have got that shoe for
you, at just the price you are willing to pay for it. Come
by and inspect our
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jury. What do you say Judge
Gardner?

We are willinjr for the grand
jury to take Mr. Lc3 Prater or
any one in the county to prove
whetherjor not the Mountaineer
is a publisher of "untruths."

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK.

From tlmo prehistoric there
has been a great wall separating
the Mountain section of Kentuc-
ky from the Blue Grass lands.

The geoligos's have called this
wall the suhcarboniferous period,
the railroads have (filled it n
great "barrier" and the politic
ians the dividing or "dead line."
This line has undoubtedly divid-

ed Kentucky against itself. The
literal wall has buen pierced in
numerous places by railroads
which should unite the two sec-

tions as one great commonwealth.

Notwithstanding these
facts it is almost impossible to
get the Blue Grass people to
suppott i mountain man whether
he is qualified or not. Tney
think themselves superior to us
in b!ood and training. They
think it a disgraco to elect a
mountain Kentuckian over a
Blue Grass Kentuckian. The
writer having lived a few years
in Lexington, tl)e Capitol of tho
Blue Grass, speaks from person-
al experience. Ho knows full
well that fho ypung men and

LOiiO WEAR SHOES
Just try on a pair and sec how dainty they look, ho com-

fortable they feel and the price! Well, anywhere from $2.00 to
553.50 will buy a pair of these celebrated shoes. It doesn't make
any difference how your fancy may run, wc have them in every
style and all the latest leathers Tan, Gun Metal, Patent Leather,
Vici, White Buck and White Canvas. Long Wear Shoes are
dependable. They hold their shape and wear longer than other
shoes for the same money made of only selected Icui-hcr-

s and
superbly finished. Call by today, while you think of it.

k
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WORKING.
All persons interested in clean-

ing ofT the Prater graveyard near
S. S. Elam's home, are requested
to assemble there Saturday morn-
ing with suitable tools.

Ad Allen, a former teacher of
this county, who has been in Ok-

lahoma for ten yoars, left his
family and walked back to his
father's home at Bloomington.
He has some derangement of tie
mind and is being treated by Dr.
Kash, who thinks that it is not
necessary to send him away,

It was through mistake that
Wesley Hopkins' name was put
on the delinquent list recently
published in the Mountaineer.

Robert Reed, S. M. Cf,

''Skid Power, while drunk
Tuesday advertised our county
seat by taking a tumblo from his
mule into the street in the pres
ence of a number of guests at
the Phoenix Hotel.

Mr. Derias Atkinson informs
us that he has sold seven heifers
that he advertised a few weeks
ago in the Mountaineer. He is
amply pa'd, he thinks for his ad-

vertising as several of the pur-

chasers would never have heard
of them had jt not been for th.i?

aof


